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6 at e, and this is suppcsed to be parzasitic tiponl the Syrplhus ldirv:vt. In
Canada, Dr. lamies Fletcher infornîs mie lie lîias bred Piao ceruaisî
and Aplddiùs F/,eichietri, a new species rccently described b>' MiîII1eLld
while in Delaware, Professor H,. 1)wighit Sanderson lias bred another
species of the genus Ab4plitiis, namiely, A. I'Vtishiiug/"oiteisis, froin the
destructive green.pea louse.

Ili my field observations 1 have fotund the predaceous iinsects very
imj)ortant factors in the destruction of this plant louse. 1 have observe(]
four groups of inisects at wvork upon themi First, and miost important,
the Syrphius flics ; second, lady beeties; third, lace-wvingcd flics; and
fourth, soldier beetles.

Of the Syrphius flics, we bred l/ograpta obliyuai, S-iy ; 'ýY)fthiis
A//zeiwaus, %Veid., and Splzoerophoi'ia cylindt'ica, Say'. 'l'lie first naine(i
wvas by far the rnost abundant and imiportant species. On a farin where
6oo acres were plantbd iii peas, and where the plant louse totally)
destroyed 48o acres, the larviu of A. obliqma so conipletely destroyed the
plant lice by the second week iii june that hardly a specimien could bc
founid. In the language of the proprietor, who owvns a large canner>', lic
says :'I The laît few days I packed, the separator sieved out about 25
bushiels of green wvorms , whiclî no doubt proves they destroyed the p>lant
lice."' These Il green worms " were the larvie of A. obliqita, illustrated ini
Fýig. 6. rh'le otîxer two species were not s0 abundant.

0f the lady beetles tlîe most important wvere Goccinzd/a 9-10/a/a,
!ippodamia converg,,eis, illegilla macidlaa and C'occinel/a sauiic<zi.

The larvoe of Ghrysopa oculataa, Say, wvere also abundatît upon thec
infested vines. I observed the soldier beetle, Podlabr-us ruiguliosuýs, Lec.,
feeding voraciously upon the plant lice.

Fronm what 1 have seen of the ravages produced by the destructive
green.pea bouse, and our inability to combat it on a, large scale, I con5ider
it one of tlie most important pests on the already lonig bist of noxious
insects. Whether it ivili appear again next year over the same general
territory on the field pea remains to be seen ; but 1 arn of the*opinion it
will flot be as destructive as the season just past. 'l'ie superabundance
of Syrphus flues and lady beetles over certain areas will certainly have. a
balancig effect in nature.
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